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me World's Finest in Art Or in-Thing- s te Wear Meets at Wanamake
lir J

I '"
r TIia Snff Vplvptv Mnnnlidht

if'V en the Waters
pf JLake Captivea giyesa royal setting to the

ieas and the queens of the nights when the
moon is at its fulL .

("; Where else besides, Ment Blanc or the .

Jurigfrau are there such sunsets and sunrises
as here?

t; The ether morning the sun's little finger
lifted itself silently out of the water, and a
great red ball swiftly rolled up into the
Cloudless sky. The winds of the night
roughened the waters of the lake, and as the'
waves rose .and fell the sun shining through
tftem made a path of liquid red te the little
cabin window, as if te beckon one te a morning
walk in the light and all the way through the
new day.

Signed

'April 25, 192S.

the sort of dress most
girls need at this season te wear
in the either en the
street or in the

They may be in the col-

ors, such as navy, black or weed
brown or in the beach and
tan canna,
or gray.

The chief of each little
frock are the and geed
lines.

(.Second

The front and cuffs of the
are

with lace, or fine
for that is the only part of

the blouse that shows when the
coat is

Alse te wear
(Third

QM hmdfc.

New Silk Crepe Dresses Are Charming
for Yeung

Exactly

afternoons
house.

darker

lighter
shades, brilliant henna,

platinum
beauty

simple

Women Want Net Blouses
te Wear With Suits

cellar,
blouses elaborately trimmed

embroidery tuck-
ing,

opened.
pretty blouses

inn hKr

of of

"0 alike color

women them
have

a of cloth,

a
is heavy

A taffeta of

it.
of apricot

has

A mauve chiffon has veiled
silver lace suggest
bpider-we- b in designs.

Anether with
i s

edged
A black has

il.Ui ..... j.l. in
e children of one and two
cars are of

and the last
lined with

"I. from $3.50 te
c.0,ered COftts we frM in te six and

(Third

fini8h s Particularlyline, and fh

,

t

Women
few arc beaded in steel

beads and they are
depend for trimming en

tiny rosebuds of the silk crepe,
silk-cover- buttons,

hemstitching or ribbon.
Beth, crepe de chine and

crepe and the prices are
remarkably
$22.50, $25, $32.60 and $48. In
14 te 20 year sizes.

under jumper dresses. Coel and
here in or cafe au lait
color.

Seme have Peter Pan cellars,
ethers pointed or square
and one has a lacc-trimm'- frill.
, Priced $7.50 te $9.

Floer)

like of crystals all ever
it.

Behind the glass doers where
entrancing live

ybu will find many ef-
fects, many lovely, things in
all-whi- te or white with black;
in the various roses and pinks
and flames.

Prices are $90 te $200.
Hoer)

Children
are of tweeds,
hemespuns and sport cloths, in
bright and quiet plainly
tailored. $7.50 te $28.

Hats te match most of
for $2.50 te $0.50; but mothers
who prefer straw hnts te cloth
will find them.

Floer)

Chamois

meusquetaire, with three clasps
at wrist, embroidered or
spearpeint

Some the Most Charming
Evening Gowns for Women

TWO except in delightfulness of
and design, and exquisiteness of quality.

are net only for
social affairs te ready to pack in holiday
trunks.

Here is frock geld lace ever geld mas-
sively embroidered with coral bugles.

Anether geld cloth gown has rough crepe finish
te its geld, and enriched with designs cherry-colore- d

bugles.
little quaint frock pink

has small motives embroidered in many colors and scat-
tered ever

Clinging dress
chiffon little self-flowe- rs

accenting its draperies.

panels that
wheels

mauVe chiffon
handkerchief draperies

with amethyst beads.
chiffon frost- -

(Flrxt

White and Colored Coats
for Wee

Thn

and made corduroy,
repclla ca&hmeie,

embroidered and
Priced $12.50.

heys
girls sizes twp

Imported Len

u....nr..i
are

Seme
only

ethers

.of

Can-
eon

moderate,

Floer)

cream

cellars

work

these
black

made cheviets,

Priced
them

Lisle

and
backs.

Seme cheesing
but

in

peach-blosso- m

Gloves of Best Quality at $1.50
length

$18.50,

panels

$18.50,

things

colors,

Umiu- - tflf)

. The.Knabe
Piane

Is in a Glass By
Itself

THOSE who
quali-

ties

knew

prefer 'te pay its
price rather than suc-
cumb to the tempta-
tions of a lesser instru-
ment at a lower price.
"The Knabe piano

costs mere than some
ether pianos because it
is worth mere.

Throughout its history
of eighty-fiv- e years the
most highly-skille- d crafts
men have made it, and the
most highly-traine- d musi-
cians have delighted te
use it.

The Knabe piano is sold
in this city by Jehn Wana
maker only.

It is sold at one price te
all alike, because the one-pri- ce

system, without fa-
vor or discrimination, is
one of the foundation
stones en which this busi-
ness stands.

Knabe mignonette
grand pianos are $1225.

Knabe rerjreducincr
pianos an Ampice in the
Knabe are $1800 to
S350Q.

Any are purchasable en
convenient terms.
(Kieptlan Hull, Hrrend Floer)

Silk afnplrftiD'M mntr Ka li.nil
some, but they are mere
daintier and finest of all when
thev come from France.

There's beauty in fabric and
the making of a French silk stock-
ing, but the real is in
the and the open-
work. Such gorgeous cmb'reid- -

(Main

the

the

Floer)

for us in Eng-
land ever the
English

slender plain
tee, sole;

French heel base,
wide Colonial tongue,
stitched buckle.

Ferd 30x3,
Other Sizes

32x3Vs, $18
32x4, $22
33x4, $23
34x4, $24
32x4, $27.50

Steel pins (loose), 10c, 20c and
50c a

cubes, 200 20c a
darning cotton, 2c a

Bundles of asserted tapes, 5c and
15c a bundle.

An Exhibition of
Water Celers

Paintings in
. Tempera

by
Jeanes

(Jean Sigismond)
begins in the Art Galleries en the
Fifth Floer

Jeanes is a French painter of
An French critic

has pronounced him "a very
beautiful and artist,
uniting te a strong and poetical
vision, full of a new

of great richness. He
is a poet as as a

His early' years were
spent In and the
sweep and vigor of early

masters of mural paint-
ing are evident in his work, which
is mural and

in space
and distance for its effect.

The pictures are nearly all 28
inches nigh by 36 inches wide.
Each is at
$150.

(Fifth Floer)

The World Is Overwhelming
France for Fine Silk Stockings

lustrous,

difference
embroidery

Diamond Pin
Is Chesen by Many

Women
with a diamond ring,

it divides the honors of being the
favorite form of diamond jewelry.

A diamond bar pin may be worn
with equal appropriateness with
the filmiest Summer frock as with
the most elaborate evening gown.
It is lovely with the richness of
velvet or the delicate beauty of
lace.

The Jewelry Stere houses a
collection of the finest

diamond bar pins mounted in
Every diamond is of

the blue-whi- te color,
flawless and matched.
The settings are of delicate open-
work design and vary from the
straight bar tb the graceful taper-
ing or bowknot shapes.

The lowest in price is $250,
highest n gorgeous affair
seventeen geed-size- d diamonds
at $1435. And there are many
prices in between.

(Main Floer)

Scarfs in All the
Rainbow Celers

Alse many, many colors
never were seen in a rainbow.

There are Reman
striped scarfs, ethers baya-
dere stripes or plain striped
borders or plain colors.

Artificial silk and priced from
$3 te $6.50.

(Muln

cry, masterful oDenwerk
White silk from

France with or
insteps are

silk in
black (36 fine gauge) are

at the ankles
or adorned with open-
work. Price $25.

Floer)

They fit high and close around
the back, and the whelo outline
has a notable te make
a feet nppear smaller.

In either
black or tan; and in patent
leather. Each $16 a pair.

Floer)

Cord

33x4, $28.50
34x4 Mj, $29.50
35x4, $31
36x4, $32.50
35x5, $37
37x5, $38

Specially Priced
trench nen.twist tape, 10 metre

piece, 15c and 25c.
Art gum for 5c.

bow 5c.
Sewing boxes, 50c.
Gleve frames for glevcB,

Nearly E very Wants Oval
Rugs and They Are

Getting Scarce
And little se many are after oval rug;,

especially the rush oval rug, for
to see en a

Right new there is an of oval rugs in
rush here, including colors and band

6x9 ft., $16.50 3x6 ftf'
Alse attractive is the rush rug.

with end and as serviceable as can be.
9x12 ft., $17.50 4x7 ft, $3.75
8x10 ft., $13.50 3x6 ft., $2.50

(Seventh

Women's Colonial Pumps
Frem Londen

Made
most approved

last.
Leng, vamp with

flexible
low withbjead

with

(Flrn

'work

finer

Goed Cord Tires
at Very Lew Prices

Tires that can be depended upon for service and thtWanamaker of satisfaction.
Adjustments made here in the Goods Stere.

McLean Uversize
size,

(The Gallery)

Timely Notions
box.

Tine pins, cube.
White

and

Ernest

tomerrdw.

distinction. able

very personal

greatness,
technique

startling well
painter."

formative
Italy, 'strength,

the
Italian

essentially decorat-
ive character, requiring

moderately priced

A Bar

Together

wonderful

platinum.
requisite

perfectly

the
with

Silk

that

many-col- or

with
with

Floer)

such
stockings

open em-
broidery $18.

Handsome, stockings
magni-

ficently embroidered
exquisite

tendency
geed-size- d

lightweight calfskin,

Tires

10c,
cleaning,

Hair fasteners,

cleaning

one

wonder people
Japanese there's nothing

bread, cheerful perch.
excellent selection

Japanese natural
borders.

9?flB0

oblong shaped Adorned
borders

expressly

hand-turne- d

carry the guarantee
Sporting

$12.75,

ball.

wv, iw, uvc una voc. i
(IfaJa tun)

Fer the Sake
of Art

TN FTVE of our
Chestnut Street win-

dows we are showing,
during Artists' Week,
certain works by art-
ists of whom Philadel-
phia is justly proud.

v4 Sea-Wee- d

Fountain
By Beatrice Fenten

leaned by the Fairmount
Park Commission.

This bronze fountain
wen the Widener Geld
Medal and the Fellowship
Prize at the 117th Annual
Exhibition at the Pennsyl-
vania Academy pf the
Fine Arts, 1922.

The Orchard
Window

By Daniel Garber
This picture was awarded

the Temple Geld Medal at the
Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine Arts in 1918.

Portrait Busts of
Childe Has8am

and Paul Bartlett
By Charles Grafly

Beth of these portrait busts
have been exhibited at the
Pennsylvania Academy of the
Fine Arts.

The Portrait of Childe Has-sa- m

was awarded the Watrous
Geld Medal at the National
Academy, New Yerk, in 1919.

The Bronze
Turkey

By Albert Laessle
Thi3 turkey was one of a

group which wen the Geld
Medal at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition; first
Prize at the Americanization
Through Art Exhibition at
Memerial Hall, Philadelphia,
in 1916. and Special Mention
at the Pennsylvania Academy
of the Fine Arts, 1912.

The Foel's Finesse
By Frank B. A. Linten
Fer this painting Mr. Lin-

eon was decorated in Paris by
the Union International Order
of Fine Arts and Letters, of
which Auguste Redin was the
founder.

Paintina
By Carl Newman

An exnmnln nf tlm Afnrlem.
ist Schoel.

Winter
By Jeseph T. Pearson, Jr.

Exhibited at the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of the Fine
Arts and the Corcoran Art
Gallery, Washington.

In the small case en the
Main Aisle, near Chestnut
Street, is a PUPPET THE-
ATRE designed and executed
by Jeseph E. Mergenthalcr,
for the presentation of "Clair
de Lune." ,

Men's
Handkerchiefs
Special, S3.85 a

Dezen
Sturdy linen handkerchiefs that

many men like for daily use.
They will stand any amount of
tubbing and are of nice size and
have a quarter-inc- h hem.

Fer less than a dozen the price
i3 35c each.

(Writ AIU)

eNCE
meres

a

gas stoves that any home

just the doers
aim wiv" ioxie-inc- n even,

Order Slip Cevers
New

which is the best way tb ensure
having them ready when you need
them.

" A postal will bring ah expert
te estimate the cost.

We have never had se complete
an assortment of cretonnes. Prices
range from 25c te $3.75 n yard. ,

Linens, plain and striped, are
90c a yard.

Hemespuns, $1 a yard.
(Fifth Floer)

Tea Napkins of
Dainty Linen $4.75

a Dezen
Made from Irish linen of an ex-

ceptionally geed quality, neatly
hemstitched, size, 13x13 inches
and priced moderately at $4.75 a
dozen.

As bridal gifts nothing is mere
welcome.

(Flnt Floer)

-- 15,000 Yards
Dimity at

Ne country in
Ireland.-- are

printed.
wonderful

patterns
(ImiriK. Ann
stripes, and some plain
color just the

(Went

Yards Linen
Toweling, a

T best. Sering fretful

Genuine

Spring:
-- - nights as uncertain as a primary election. Iff
a fellow doesn't knew it already he is suretefi

mighty seen
A Man9s One "Boen Companion

Is a Goed, Trusty Topcoat

Jne-fn-r fwipp and
Of pure linen, inches wide

and with neat red border.
(I'lrxt

Doubt

If he be like
solidly

As likely as net there'll be en the
rainbarrel at getting-u- p time and the
whole city boiling in the sun at

at all it's and
as long as the temperate zone is tem-
perate zone it'll be that way.

Treacherous weather, 'tis true, but
an ill wail that can't better

than the weather.
Every time you see man in swaggery,

bright, topcoat it's almost
te say he's done with complaining and wail-
ing and gnashing of teeth.

Unburdened when it's snug and
comfortable when it's chilly. And astep

. fashion 'all the time.
Great things, topcoats ; and it's great for

man te have one, especially when the best-i-

America are at between
and $65.

(Third Floer)

Fer the First Time This Year
"Redleaf" Neckties Have

Come Over
Richer, finer, sturdier silks than ever,

and, subdued, distinctive
patterns.

Little wonder many men will noth-
ing but neckties. Every one is
made in Londen expressly for Wanamaker's,

are the open-en- d four-in-han- ds

seen in day.
Blacks and blues and grays and Londen

smoke with small figured patterns.
Price $1.50 and $2.

Old Men, Yeung Men, All Men
Are Talking About the New Hat

A different hat from the hats man
usually sees. The chaps along the Piccadilly
brought it out and straightway it was
up for Wanamaker's.

In Philadelphia there's only one place te
find it.

In four colors brown, gray, tan and
Vicuna. $6.

And New
Union

. Cotten suits, ww vbvVilenr1

ized-lisl- e suits.
Beautiful, elastic,

Right when men want them and the
prices are considerably less.

One of the foremost mills in the ceuntrv

woman has

Handsome full oeiWhat is mere, vnripri the

tien-nk- e or dimunitive can
have a beautiful, economical

And can fce a range with all the
and advantages a gas range should have.

Enamel cabinet style, with low warming even
and 18-in- ch bakincr even, nripprl SQ7 Snme ca
with enamel

-with expansWe pia"Ta- -

and 16xl8-inc- h even, $54,

the
like and these

cloth the
beautifully

is variety
of flowers or

afrinps nf hrnnilnf
dots, in

with delicate

...e as mtip.h., mere.
16

made a

Ne
Wants

ue a

ice

neon.
Net strange, Spring;

a

find
grounds

a a
glad-looki- ng safe

warm
with

a
Wanamaker's $35

'

while ' yet mere

wear
"REDLEAF"

and they finest
we've a

all-ev- er or

a

made

Price

HqIp.1

cool union
suits.

mnv

gas

There

it's

can be

in
or

ribbed
I'loer)

i. V "lrtei
e .

.t, .p. j..

a

a 4

'
iTlA

of '

world makes printed dimitie
Belfast's finest and

in color.
. gether there must be a hundreds

Ktvlns. ii"
At 25c a yard they ure just J

one-ha- lf of regular.
Alnld)

The is sheer and woven, designs arjj

printed

of

Net se long toweling an identical grade sD??&

A are

many

since
' ',.$.$(

,j
Fine for roller or

use- - -- 25c a
Floer)
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,18

a Man in
a

business it

r.

"

as
But there's a oxford

be a oxford.
All the smooth

calfskin oxfords are for are'"
men always insisted

and and te see,irra graceful English But the real
put by and

Men Select Frem 3600
,

Suits at Lewer Prices C

light-weigh- t,

ever se and
en suit.

$1 fine
white, random
striped, also lisle thread:

bleached

no wondering why a

efficient,

anifa wiawtmkiki&bkJy

imperfections,

At two
bleached

(Muln

looked

r aim

and tT'Z?..w.,
range, all

and
broiler.

well one,
vaxu-,,,- 1

Irish
25c a Yard

daintiesti'H

dimity cord self

perfectly

2000 Pure

was

days

kitchen yard.
general,?Mi

days

learn

Plain' Oxford
most men, must

tl

serviceable well.
reason why plain

can't smart
which means that

thv.t here men
just what have upeni

Plain fashionable
last. goeW

master shoemakers it'i'i
there stay. Price $14.

HtVilLgi- - lias "seconds." mean
slight unharmful,

each
for ribbed cotton

cream color,

mercerized lisle,

pronounced

found
prices

blue
!1.5

bix-burn- er

even.
Alse warnung

oxford

them which

white
white.

mixed

evens

5b bceves, as weiuh
. . . . . u Pueis.

Wa',nE '

Wanamaker Steve
Burns Less

'TXZteryand CnVi'nCin8: aS Could be- - A"d its t "

te kATSS awayf0 " heW d m0re Wwk' makin !t
But there is attractiveness en the outside rvp fVi w i.. i. .!'stoves.

an ava Wannmntm,

kitchen kitchenette
range.

it

$65.

25c Yard
of

.

broiler

at

big
vviulu

(I'eurth Fluer)

,VK17.

and

Business

of tan

trim

is in
te ,

Can

mere
into

, ?

as

the even

i

Ven

Gas
Gas

anythi"g

'" -n-ecessary

improve-
ments

enameled. Twe bake
Raising and lewerinr
even. An aristocrat

2 upper and 2 lower, and' Jienamei, .iuz; mack, S5U.

among gas ranges $240. '

The diminutive mwiWinnnt. vumrn thnf nnnld ,

burners,
uvcii.
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